Background and Aims: the effectiveness of partial weightbearing after hip surgery has been questioned as well as the need of intensive physiotherapy.
IntrODUCtIOn
Postoperative rehabilitation programs following uncemented total hip arthroplasty usually include partial weight bearing for 6to12weeks. the reason being that early weightbearing might increase the early migration of thes tem and thereby prevent as olid ingrowth. However,c linical studies supporting this theoretical concern have not been conclusive (1) (2) (3) (4) . A specific question has been whether patients area ble to comply with instructionst hat include partial weightbearing following hip arthroplasty (5).
Ap roblemw ith partial bearing after hip arthroplasty is the reduction in muscle strength on the operated leg. Various results have been shown (6-9). (6-9). .
In our department, all patientso perated with uncemented hip arthroplasty arei nstructed to partial weight bearing for 12 weeks.
We compared agroup of patients treated with this regimen with another group of patients who were instructed to full weightbearing after the operation combined with intensive physiotherapy.t he aim of this study was to evaluate the compliance with respect to weightbearing and to measurethe effect on muscle strength and clinical outcome of unrestricted weight bearing and intensive physiotherapy following uncemented hip arthroplasty.
PAtIEntS AnD MEtHODS
During the years [2000] [2001] [2002] 36 patients (average age 54.3 range 25-63 years, 19 women) with hip osteoarthritis were operatedwith an uncemented CLS hip stem (Centerpulse™, Bern, Switzerland) . the CLS stem is ac ollarless, three-dimensional tapered, straight titanium alloy stem with a gridblasteds urface. the stem size increases with increasing femur size. threed ifferent uncemented cups wereu sed Allofit(Centerpulse™) Interop (Centerpulse™) and Trilogy (Zimmer™). the surgery was made with an anteriolateral approach. Directly after the operation the patients were randomized with aclosed envelope techniquetoeitherunrestrictedweight bearing (UWB) (n =17, 8women, average age 54.8) or to partial weight bearing on the operated leg (PWB) (n =19, 11 women, average age 54.0). the average preoperative bodyw eight was 80,1 and 81.2 kg respectively,(UWB /PWB, n.s). the PWB group was instructed to walk with aload of about 15 kilograms at each step on the operated leg i. e. to walk with the load corresponding approximately to the weight of the leg.
In addition to the unrestricted weight bearing the UWB group got supervised intensive physiotherapy training during the first three months. During the firstt hree weeks after operation this group was instructed to make exercises daily according to at written program including hip flexion, extension and abduction as soon as possible. Four to six weeks postoperatively the training program included water exercises two to three times aweek. At seven to twelve weeks after surgery the rehabilitation program was extended with training on ergometer bicycle and defined active exercises in ag ym with speciale mphasis to hip extension and abduction with the help of three weightloaded training machines. the patients in the UWB group wereallowed to use crutches if needed.P atients belonging to the PWB group werel eft to train cautiously on their own based on instructions in as hort written training program that focused on mobilitythrough exercises such as supported hip flexion and extension. After the first three months the patients in the PWB group wereallowed unrestricted weight bearing and they werealso supported with training instructions if needed. the training three months after surgery and later on was individually based for both groups.
the actual load on each leg was evaluated with the Fscan system (tekscan ™Inc, MA, USA) preoperative, after 1week, and 3, 6and 12 months.this system includes asole with sensors placed in the shoes. During walking continuos information on loading is fed from the soles to acomputer. On everytest occasion thepatients wereinstructed to walk withthe weight that they were practicing daily at the actual time and they walked about 30 meters with their own chosen speed. During walkingthe peak load during five steps was registered without the patient being awareofwhen the loading was recorded. the procedurew as repeated three times.Based on the five steps during each examination the average peak load was calculated. thus each test occasion produced three average values based on five steps each. Since the correlation between these three average values was high (table 1) we only used the mean value from the thirdmeasurement at each follow up.
the isometric abduction muscle strength(MS) was evaluated with adynamometer CSD 400 ™(Chatillon inc, new York, nY,U SA). the dynamometerw as attached to the examination table and the patient was lying supine on the table and with the leg in neutral position and the opposite leg supporting with hip and knee in slight flexion. Measurements werer epeated five times at each occasion and performed befores urgery and at 3, 6a nd 12 months. the means of the five measurements from each occasion were used.
Clinical examinationw as performed beforeo peration, after 3a nd 12 months using the Merle-d'Aubigné score (10). We also measured the distance between the medial malleolusi nf ull abduction. therew eren op reoperative differences between the two study groups in any of the evaluated parameters.
One patient died from pulmonary embolus at 15 days after surgery and was excluded and another patient was excluded due to surgery on the contra lateral hip at three months. One patient could not attend the one-year followup due to subsequent surgery in thecontra lateralhip during the follow-up period but was not excluded.
All the evaluations weredone by aphysiotherapist (KH) who was not involved in the rehabilitation of the patients.
the study was approved by the local ethics' committee and all thepatientshad given their informedconsent before inclusion.
StAtIStICAL EVALUAtIOn the Mann Whitney U-test was used for the load test ,t he muscle strength test and for the inter malleolus distance. Kendall rank correlation test was used for clinical score. P-values <0.05 werec onsidered to be significant. Average±standarddeviations aregiven.
rESULtS
After one week the UWB group walked with an average load of 39.0 ±16.6 (SD) kg on the operated leg and the PWB group with an average load of 25.8 ±10.8 kg (P =0.009, Fig. 1, table 2 ). At three monthst he UWB group had nearly full load on the operated leg, 70.0 ±14.5 kg, while the PWB group walked with a load of 31.7 ±14.9 kg (P =0.001). therewas no correlation (r =0.26, P=0.28) between body weight and weight bearing op the operated leg at three months in the PWB group while the UWB group showed a correlationo f0 .76 (P =0.004) ( Fig 2) . After 6a nd 12 months therewerenodifferences between the groups and the load was at the same level as beforet he operation.the non-operated leg showed no differences between the two studygroups. Comparing the weight bearingw ithin the groups showed that in the UWB group the load on the operated leg was inferior to load on the non-operated leg, 39.0 ±16.6 kg compared to 66.0 ±18.3 at one week (P =0.003). the patients in the PWB group walked with al oad on the operated leg that was lower compared to the non-operated leg at one week, 25.8±10.8 kg compared to 64.5 ±16.0 kg (P =0.0001) as well as at three months postoperative-ly,31.7 ±14.9 kg and 65.5 ±12.3 kg (P =0.0001), respectively. (Fig. 1, table 2 ). Both groups had as ignificantly lower MS before the operation on the leg that was operatedcompared to the non-operated leg (table 2) . this difference remained after three months in both groups. At six months therewerenodifferences neither between the operated and the non-operated leg nor between the two groups. The only significant change within the groups was an increase of the MS on the operated leg up to six months for both groups (Fig. 3) . the distance between the medial malleolus did not differ 10.2 0 3.5 6.0-18.1 12.6 6.0-18.1 12.6 6.0-18.1 12.6 0 3.8 6.9-20.3 13.3 6.9-20.3 13.3 6.9-20.3 13.3 0 3.3 0 8.6-19.2 non op. leg 11.9 0 3.5 7.1-17.9 11.9 7.1-17.9 11.9 7.1-17.9 11.9 0 2.9 6.8-18.3 13.9 6.8-18.3 13.9 6.8-18.3 13.9 0 3.6 8. between the two groups but increasedafter operation (table 3) . the clinical evaluation withMerle-d´Aubinge score did not show any differences between the groups in any of the measured parameters (table 4) .
DISCUSSIOn
Although the patients werec arefully instructed regarding weightbearing the PWB group werenot able to followthe instructions to full extent. this has been shown beforeand theeffectiveness of theinstructions has been questioned (5). The patients in that study wereinstructed to apply aweightbearing corresponding to 30 %ofthe body weight. none of the subjects managedtodothat. Arecent study showed good and reproducible results when patients werei nstructed on the level of weightbearing by using ab athroom scale to instruct and provide feed-back to the subjects (11). Although only three patients in our study had a weightbearing under 15 kg at the three months follow-up ( Fig 2) the average weightbearing in the PWB group was far below the average value in the UWB group. theUWB group did not apply full load to the operated leg one week after surgery,probably due to pain,although the load was nearly 40 kg which is far moret han what was seen in the PWB group. We could not find that the body weight had any significant impact on the weight bearing (Fig 2) in the PWB group. the UWB group showedahigh correlation between body weight and weightbearing whichi s duetothe fact that this group walked with nearly full weightbearing at three months (Average 70 kg).
though partial weightbearing after operation has been recommended and practiced, to our knowledge, thereare no studies showing to what degree the load on the leg should be reduced to get asafe incorporation of bone into the prosthesis. Bodenetal. found no effect on BMD measured with DEXA if immediate Unresticted weight bearingg roup: P=0.015 between preop. and 3m onths, P=0.001 between preop. and 12 months, P=0.123 between 3month and 12 months Partial bearing group: P=0.084 between preop. and 3months, P=0.0026 between preop. and 12 months, P=0.118 between 3month and 12 months weightbearing was performed (12). It is not possible to say whether extensive early load on the operated leg as in the present study will have an impact on the ingrowth of bone and the stability of the prosthesis. In aprevious study it has been suggested that excessive early weightbearing can promote the ingrowth by matureconnective tissue (1). Adisadvantage in this study is that the evaluation of the weightbearing took place at five defined occasions in our out clinic department. We have no solid evidence that patients really practiced the measured weightbearing outside the clinic during their daily life. However,the very good correlations between the three measurements at the same measureo pportunity probably indicates that the measured weightbearingreflected the actual load the patients used at each time point.
the strength of the abductors is very importantfor the stability and the balance of the hip (13). the anteriolateral approach used in this study impliest hat both them usculus gluteus medius and the vastus lateralis area ffected during surgery.n evertheless, this did not influence the muscle strength after six months in spiteofthe fact that the measurement was made in abduction. Prior to surgery both groups had alower strength on the operated leg compared to the healthy sideb ut the strength on the operated side increased and was at the same level as the non-operated leg after six month. It has been shown that pain influences on the muscle strength in abduction (13) and this could be the explanation of the lower muscle strengthp reoperative and up to three months after the operation.
Despite of the fact that the UWB group got intensive physiotherapy this group did not develop significantly higher muscle strength compared to the PWB group. This finding is in the line with previous studies (8 ,9 ) t hat physiotherapy does not seem to have any major influence on the clinical outcome after arthroplasty of the hip. One limitation with our study was that we only measured the abductor strength while for instance extension and flexion strengthwas not measured within this study. therew eren od ifferences between the two study groups according to Merle-d´Aubinge. Even walk ability was the same. this indicates that therew ere no clinical differences between the two groups.
Our study showed that instruction to partial weightbearing seemed to be effective although most patients applied morel oad compared with the goal of 15 kilograms weightbearing. Instruction to full weight bearing seemed to be effective. the effect of intensive physiotherapy on muscle strength and clinical outcome seems to be doubtful. 
